
At first thought
jit seems impossi¬ble that any hu¬
man being should
wilfully embrace
death. Yet thou¬
sands of women
.daily court the

i m-v i sag c d
monster. Some

Jdo bo through ig¬
norance and other:-,
thron Rh wilful

neglect. Thewoman who neglects to look
after the health of the organs most essential
to her womanhood ignorant!}- or wilfully
courts death, and death in a mow and a^.i-
nizing form. Ills of this description render
a woman's life a daily burden, and approach*
im: motherhood a menace of the grave.
An infallible cure foi all weakness and dis¬

ease of the delicate organs that make wife-
hood and motherhood possible is found in
in Pierce's Ifayoritc Prescription. It acts
directly and only on these organs. It pre-
narcü the maid for wifehood and the wife
for motherhood. It does away with the
usual discomforts of the period precedingmotherhood. It insures a healthy baby andmakes parturition easy and comparativelypainless. Thousands of women have testi-
fi< <1 to its wonder-working virtues, pet it
at the druggists an 1 refuse- all substitutes.
There is nothing '"just the same " or "just
as good." The druggist who veils you there
is. is cither mistaken or dishonest.
"I am very thankful to you indeed for what

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has done tor
me.'' writes Mrs. litta li. Smith, of Grcnola. Kile
Co., Kansas. " About a month before I was con¬
fined I bad Buch pains I could stand \i|> only a
little while at a time. I could not rest at night
nt nil. nor at any other tim<-. 1 Could scarcely eat
anything at all." i begnu inking it. Pierce** Pa'-
vorile Prescriptloa and alter Hie Second dose i
fell better. Prom then until I was sick, 1 carried
neatly all the water lli.it v as used, up a lonj; hill,
and worked In the garden every day. beside- my
other work, ami did ie>t feel at all bail. When
the baby was born the doctor and the women
who were with me said t bad a very easy time.
The women said I had an easier time than any
one thevever saw lor tin- first time. The babyis verv healthy and growing rißlit along. I go!
e.p when she was five cIjv- <>ld and have been up
ever siuec. Alter two dav- 1 began mybw 11 wol U
in the pardcu. and felt iitout and healthy. The
baby is now a tnoa'.li old."

In nine eases out of ten sickness is caused
by constipation. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel¬
lets are a sure, speedy and safe cure for con¬
stipation. One little "Pellet" is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. They
nevei gripe. Druggists sell them.

Blue-

».) p. in.;

LEAVE

RY.L _

Schedule in Effect
November 8, 18%.

WESTBOUND LEAVE ROANOKE
DAILY

5:45 ti in. (Washington and Chattanoogalimited) for Bristol, intermediate sta¬
tions and the South ami West. Pull¬
man sleepers to New Oi lcan-and Mem¬
phis. Connects at Rodford
Held and Pocahoutas.

4:^r> p. m., the Chicago Express for Bad-
ford, Bluelleld, Pocahoutas, Kenova,Cincbiuati, Indianapolis, St. Louis.
Kansas City, Columbus and Chicago.Pullman Buffet Sleeper Roanoke to
Columbus. Also tor Puhiskl, Wythe-v|lle, Bristol, Knoxville, Chattanoogaand intermediate points.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ROANOKE.

Prom Norfolk 5:30 a. in.: 4:10 p. m.
Prhm Hngerstown 5:30 a. in.: 4:10 p. m.
Prom Winston 1:15 p. m.
Front P.ristol and the West 1

11:10 p. m.
NORTH AND K.VST BOUND,

ROANOKE DAILY.
1:50 p m. for Petersburg, Rlchmoud and

Norfolk.
1:45 p. in. for Washington. Hngerstown,Philadelphia and New York.
11:30 p. m.'for Richmond and Norfolk.

Pullman-sleepers Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Riebmond.

11:25 p. in. (WasIii iigton and Chat t anoogalimited) for Washington, Hngerstown,Philadelphia and New York. Pullman
sleepers to Washington via. Shenan-
ilotih Junction and Baltimore and Ohio
railroad.

Durham Division leave Lynchbtirg(Union station) daily 4:00 p. in. (or
South Bo.-toa and Durham and inter¬
mediate stations.

Winston-Salem Division.I/sive Roanoke
'Union siatioai daily 2:00 p. m. and
8:00 a. m. daily, except Sunday (Camp-liell street station) for Rocky Mount,
Martinsville, Wlnston-Salem audlutet-
mediate station-.
For all additional information apply

at ticket office or to W. B. Bevill, Genernl
Passenger Agent, Roauoke, Va.
M. F. Bragg, Traveling Passenger

Agent

PBOVBUIOMATtV

|TM BRETT PERKINS,
j. Attorney-nt-Law and Commissioner

in Chancery.
Lock-Box 110, Roanoke. or Room HI,
Second Floor Kirk Law Building.

oiSäiÄ Dentist,
Salem Ave.

^^ft-.-ie.^ V' 0\ er Traders'
Loan »v Trust Co

citri

lu Homo Sawing Hacle
at Cannot be put in Good
urder at the New Home

Office, 309 Henrv
8treet.

ROANOKE. VA.,
Vt.cre will be found the line DROP

CABINET admired by so many
people for beauty ami convenience;
also a variety of th.» difleront
111 ichiues made by this Company,
wbicb. if examined by those who
wish to buy, side by nidu with
other makes of machine*), can

readily see, they dsstrve all the
prei«e they iiavs m trited in fioisli,
durability, light-ruining, and per.feet wo U.

(iivo ua a call befdf« you bliv.
I'hanking the people for their liberal
palroagge in tho past,

I remain renp jctlul 1 y.

W. H. STRICKLER,
.c'J H EN It Y 8TKKKT. BOANOKE, VA

AN ESSAY ON CORNS.
IT CONTAINS THE EXPERIENCE OF AN

INQUIRING SUFFERER.

The Reply «>f ii Chiropodist Started an In¬
vestigation Those Who AVnlk Sutler
Mösl Crom Corns- How Sidowalka lixcr-
. lev on Iniporluiit Influence*
"What makes corns?"
.'If people would not walk.tlioy wouldnot bnvo corns," replied tho chiropodist

< mphatically.
The reply was satisfactory as far as it

went, hut it didn't go farouougb, und
therefore tbo sufferer, not being able to
rid himself of the pain by riding al¬
ways, walked and pondered.
Ho began to not ire, when ho walked

in one direction on one side of a street,that otto foot was affected and when
bo walked in tbo opposite direction that
tho other foot was affect cd. Tbo distress
was in tbo foot that was toward theenrb.
Ho could not walk ahead awhilo nnd
then walk backward to relievo tho pain,because ho thonght that he might bo
looked npon as a crank and that such
behavior in a public street would bo ab-
surd anyway. Then ho examined his
shoes and observed that the most of tho
wear was on the outer edges of tho polos
and heels and that the upper leather
had begun to bulge slightly over tho
Vorn parts of tho solos. When be puthis shoes on again, he observed that tho
leather where it bulged pressed ou tho
painful area of each little toe.

With the results of tho observations
in mind, the suffovor proceeded, step bystop, somewhat painfully at times, to
ascertain tbo cause of the effect on his
shoes. Ho would not acknowledge that
he might be bowlegged and unable to
wear evenly Hie sob s of his shoes, and
nobody who mot him could observe any
unusual deflection from tho ordinarylines of legs. Ho trod carefully, and,without, making himself conspicuoustried to walk on a level, so that tbo
pressure would ho equal on tho whole
surface of each sole. His tooiug was
moderate.neither tun much outward
nor too much inward.ami at times bo
succeeded in walkin«; as his mind di¬
rected, biii usnnlly tbo distress that ho
winced from indicated that something
was wroug somewhere. The foot on tbo
curb side of tbo walk was generally dis¬
tressed more than tho other. Tho lit of
his shoes was fair, and for awhile the
suffering investigator could not. deter¬
mine the reasons for the tendency to
bulge OU the sides. He defied anyone to
prove that the bottled waters that he
drauk could have an effect on his sys¬
tem that would teud t<> make him edge
toward tho gutter. Such an idea ought
not to bo thought of.

Going somewhat deeper into the sub¬
ject, beneath tho shoes and tho painful
areas, the investigator gave some atten-
tion to tho surfaceson which be Walkt d,
nnd stowed away in bis memory tho
characteristics of localities in which ho
believed ho had experiences that were
painful, more painful, and most pain¬
ful, or almost painless. He noticed, for
instance, when he walked across an as¬
phalt, pavement from one sidewalk to
another in ce/tain localities, that his
tread was even and that be bad little
pain. Tho experience suggested that ho
could generally have relief by walking
on asphalt pavement, but be remember¬
ed the arrest, of an eccentric pedestrianwho insisted on having the privilege of
walking in tho middle of tho street and
decided that bo would not risk himself
in that direction, notwithstanding the
relief that might be obtained. He no¬
ticed also that tho distress was less in
some localities than in others and that
all sidewalks were not alike. Ho tried to
confine his walks to the localities in
which he felt the b ast distress, but he
bad to go such a roundabout way to ar¬
rive at any particular place; especially
bis place of business, that the plan had
to bo abandoned. Besides, h<' never trod
a perfect route.a route that throughout
its length had a surface that could be
paced without pain. At one point or nn-
etiler tbo patient investigator felt
twinges that were almost unbearable.

J Lining up tho subject on the best
route he could find, he devoted his at-I tention to tho spot or block where ho

! had tbo most severe twinges. That sent
him to the sidewalk, describing tho ao-
tion figuratively. Ho did not drop on
Iiis knees, although he had tho impulse
to do ihm and to howl also, but he
stopped at the curb and thought awhile.
Bo inferred that his sufferings were

j greater in that particular block because
some peculiarity or influence presented
itself there. At first the tentacles of
thought grasped nothing definitely, but
as the pain departed from the affected
foot, the powers of vision took- bold and
tbo result was a revelation.
As in many great, discoveries and rev¬

elations, the unusoof the effect was very
simple.tho sidewalk hail been graded
from thohouso line to the curb for good
drainage, and as the incline was a few
degrees mote there than in many places
it was natural that any one walking
there should tend slightly toward tbo'
curb. The friction of the soles of the
shoes tin the sidewalk being greater
than tbo friction of the feet on tho in¬
ner soles of the shoes, tho weight of tiio
body caused tho feet to slido sidowise
in the shoes. The effects on tli" feet
were different, and the painful offeol in
one foot and then the other depended
on the direct ion in which tho Hufforof
Walked. When the light foot was
toward the curb, its small toe was
pressed against the leather and tortured,
while tho left fool by maintaining a
level, tho worn edge of tho loft shoe be¬
ing about equal to the degree of the in¬
cline, bad very light pressure Oil either
sid'\ Guidod by the revelation, the suf¬
ferer trod carefully thoronfter and kept
char ol slanting Bidewalks as frequent¬
ly as possible, but in time ho was com¬
pelled to acknowledge that the periods
of relief from pain Were far apart, bo-
cause the rule is that tidewalks should
slant toward the gutter, and the rule, is
followed generally, and ho realized that
tbo chiropodist's reply was accurate..
N'ew York Times.

BURIAL OF POPt PIUS IX.
Tbo llody Wallet! ITp In t» Temporary

Tomk Until It In Put lu tho Crypt.
Fow saw tho scono which followed

when tho pood popo'a body had lain
lour days in state and was then placedin its coffin at night, to bo hoisted h\i:k
and swung noiselessly into tho tempo¬
rary tomb above tho small door on tho
oast eidi.that is, to tho loft of tho
Chap; 1 of tho Choir. It was for a longtinio tho custom that each popo should
lio tin ro until his successor died, when
his body was removed to tho monun ut
prepared for it in tho meantime, and
the pope just dead was laid in the s::mo
place.
Tho church was almost dark, and

only in tho Chapel of the Choir and that
of the Holy Sacrament, which are op¬posite each other, a number of big waxcandles shed a yellow light. In the
niche over tho door a nuisonwos still at
work, with a tallow dip, clearly visible
from below. The triplo eoflius stood bo-
foro the altar in the Chapel of the Choir.
Opposite, whore tho body still lay, tho
Noble guards and tho Swiss guards, in
their breastplates, kept watch with
drawn swords and halberds.
Tho Noble guards carried tho bier on

their shoulders in solemn procession,with chanting choir, robed bishops and
tramping soldiers, round by tho Confes¬
sion and across tho church and lifted
the body into the coffin. The pope had
been very much beloved by all who were
near him, and more than one grayhaired prolate shed tears of genuinegrief that night.

In the coflin, in accordance with an
ancient custom, a bag was placed con¬
taining 03 medals, one of gold, one of
silver and one of bronze for each of tho
JJ1 years during which Pope Pius bad
reigned, and a history of tho pontifi¬
cate, written on parchment, was also
deposited at the feet of tho body.
When the leaden coffin was soldered,

gix seals were placed upon it, five bycardinals and one by the archivist, of tli<>
Chapter of St. Peter's. During tin
whole ceremony the prothouotary npostolic, tho chancellor 6f the apostolicchamber and the notary of the. Chapterof St. Peter's were busy, pen in baud,
writing down the detailed protocol of
the proceedings.
Tho hist absolution was pronounced,

and the coflin in its outer case of elm
was slowly moved out and raised
Klings and gently swung into the niche.
The masons bricked up the opening in
the presence of cardinals and guards
and long before midnight the marble
slab, carved to represent the side Ol
sarcophagus, was in its place with its
simple inscription, "Pius IX, P. M.'
Marion Crawford in Century.

TURNER, THE ARTIST.

.Sonic Unflattering Pen Portraits of Ui
Great Master t>f Landscape.

On tho whole, tho portraits of Turner
in after lifo cannot be .suid to be satis¬
factory or convincing. Turner's was
doubtless a bidding face, full of charac¬
ter, which was difficult to seize without
caricature, showing little of the Qui
spirit and poetical feeling which were
displayed in bis works and becoming
coarser and redder as he advanced iu
life.a face that rejected all attempts
at idealization, at least in the bands of
tllOSO who tried.
None of tho written descriptions of

him is very attractive: "A red Jewish
lace, with staring bluish gray eyes, the
smallest ami dirtiest bands on record;
his complexion was very ioarso and
weather beaten; his entitle that of a

Btugccoacliinnn or an old man-of-war's
boatswain".this, according to Thorn-
bury, was tho impression he made on
"less enthusiastic friends." "Turner
hud line, intelligent eyes, dark blue or
mazarine," said Mr. Trimmer, his old
friend; "but, as it is said of Swift's,
they were heavy rather than animat¬
ed." Leslie writes: "Tinto was,
fact, in>tliing elegant in his appearance
.full of elegance as be was in a.rt. Ho
might have been taken for the captain
of a river steamer at first .'iglit, but
second would find far more in his face
than belongs to any ordinary mind."
Unfortunately no artist has recorded
that "second" sight. Mr. Watts, if lie
had tried, might have dorn- so, but who
riser.Cosmo Monkhouse in Scribucr'a

Where Was He?
The Forforshiro lairds of a rcmots

day wen wool to go wci kly to great
Dundee, not so grout then, to dine early,
lail too well, and ride away home, not
in every case very lit for the saddle
The road ran eastward for some miles
on a height above the Tay, n steep
grassy slope down to the Firth. One ct
tho old gentlemen (they were gentle¬
men) rolled off his horse iuid rolled
away down tho declivity. The water at
the edge was only a few inches deep at
that seasoit of the tide, and there ho
lay. By and by some one remarked
that tho laird's saddle was empty,
though bis horse was trolling on with
(ho others. So tho party turned back,
looking for tho missing man, and ex¬
claiming: "Faar are ye, Dnlnawiggiu?
Paar are yo?" At length a voico was
heard, coming from far below. "The
Lord knows faar I am. Bnt lcannabe
in boll, for hero's water!".Longman's
Magazine.

An Example.
"You will kindly giv us an example

of the general law of averages, Mr.
Pcabody," said the professor of mathe¬
matics, after bis lecture on the doctrine
of chances.
"Uni.why.there's tho speed of the

telegraph, and tho lack of it iu tho men-
songor who delivers it," said Pcabody,
in a vague, hesitating wai..Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Ready to Do it.
Jimson.What's this 1 bear about in¬

subordination in your class at college?
Young Jimson.Nothing at all in it
Jimson.But tho president writes me

that you refused to obey your professor.
Young Jimson.Bosh! Ho asked us

to decline the Verb to work, and wo all
declined..Philadelphia North Ameri*
eon.

rOR RENT.
RESIDENCES.

No S2> Shonandoah avenue u w., nine
loonif, (.er niontli. (15 IK)IIouhc on lllbh streut n. c , three rooms,ncrmouth. $'l (JOThree houses on Oxford avenue, Norwirh,?Ix rooms each, per mouth. $1.60No. :ti'l Cumptn-ll ..ivcnue 8. e., six rcoms,per month. $|).C0No. :;.>;* I'hlrd street, s. c., six room?, permonth. jll.CUNo :w Third street 8. o., ten rorms, permonth. $19.00No. 113 Railroad aveuue s.o., six rooms.
per month. $0.00No 118 lUllrcaj Avenue b c., lliiec rooms,per month . . $.5.1X1Nine rooms over Davis' hotel, Galneeboro
avctine. oer month._ $10.0.1No. iu i Harrison avenue n. w., i rooms,]>cr month. $3 00

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
Two Fionson Oainrsboro avenue u. w , permouth, earh.?t; IMOno store. 71« ::. nnoke street s. w.. pernio. $7 00One More, r >n or Hailroad avenue andRandolph street, permonth. 81.C0Five oill.e rooms, Moomaw building. Jet-fors- n street, hear, water and janitor ecr-v'.ce Ii e udert, per month earh' . $C.C0Two bedroom*, third lloor Moomaw build-inc heat, water >nd janitor service In¬cluded, per month each. S.1C0Biz bedrooms third lloor Djdier building,per month each. $9.00

53?*" Also houses ami lots for gale in all por-t'ons Of the city. lionets for sale on the Instal¬
ment plan Call ou

J. W. BOSWE ^ L,Real Estate and Kental Aeon*. HO.1..: JciTerson St.
liOANOKK. VA.

PCB
s-room dwelling on Seventh avenue

s. w., t'lo.
8-rO"tn d vselliog on Ninth nvsnue s.

w.. sl'2.
tj-iMoni dwoUiag on Rorer nvetiiie s.

w.. *>'.>.
ü-ronra dwelling on I.tick avenue e.

V?.. .*i>.75.
G-room (1 Wölling on Ninth avenue s.

e., $0.75.
(j-rooiu dwelling on Seventh aveuue

u. 0., $6.
We httve FUR SALE B<>tne good-
Bargains in Huainesa property.
Bargains in Resident property.
H >reaias in vacant lots.
I', uuuins in farms.

See before buying.
T. E. B. HARTSOOK & CO ,

Market Squurs.

Bow Are
These for Bargains ?
A U roum re-idence on a Ui^'e lot. South .leifer-

con atrset, with bath and all conveniences, only
$l.0C0;$9V)i ich balance easy monthly payment'1'his nonse could not bo built for $i.?«.u. \\o
have had some bargains before, tint this In als
them all. ic you want a bargain in real estate
this is your chance.
A 5-room cottaire in the So ithwesl. on i:orii

size lot.a big bargain ui JtijO. f 100 cash, bal¬
ance. $8 per month.'
Ninety acres of the. finest land in Roanoke

county, four miles train Hoauoke,Ill-room house,
bai n and onlbnlldlnge, l-oo'1 spring anil springbranch through the land, a good orchard aud fif¬
teen acres In fine oak timber, only $3U per acre.
Richly worth double that amount.
Twelve acres In the town of Vinlon.Just the

place for ti truck garden Mun'lty or land first-
class, and la din cheap at $fi-jü. Bee Ibis. It will
¦nit you.

FOR RENT.
A Rood S room house in HonOiwost-ad modern

conveniences, heated by furnace, etc.
a nice s or !i room house on South .Jefferson

street, all conveniences.
An 8-room house on Border street s. e : nath

r.nd all conveniences; $10 per montn.
!i room house, close iti, all i jnveniecets and

tutnlshed.

WANTED.
a list or your houses, lots or farms lor sale.
We arc to the business to stay, and can make

It to your i'irrest to deal with us filvc us a
call. We will treat you right.

-THE.

ISO .IKFFKKSON STREET.

,Ä SPEGlÄLTYoÄ.^Itlary ItLOUD lOiSON permanent'*¦cured in 16 to3f, day*. YoncnnbctrcatcdatIhomoforanmo price under piuncBiiaran«I ty. if you prefer tocome here wo wlllcoa.tract to pay railrond fareand "lotelbills.androchnrpc. If wc fall to eure. If you liavofp.kcniuer«cury, lodiilo potash, und still hnvo nelies andpains. Si neonsVntolicn in mouth, Soro Throat,l'impics. Copper Colored) Spots, fleer* onany part of tiio body, II:,ir or Kvelirovvs fulllneout. It la this Sccoiulary m.OOlft POISONwo fruaranu-o tocure. Wo solicit the most obsti¬nate ensca and <->i:illcncro tho world for a¦raso worm mint cure. This di<-easo hasalnavalr.ni--.-l the, .skill ot'tlio most eminent pliys'i-Clans. .500,000 e.ij.it;..\ behind our uneondfctional jm.ii anty. Absolute proofs sent pealed onapplication. Address COOK IIKMKUV CÖ»3u3 BZaaonle Tomplc, ruwAoo,

VV. K. ANDREWS & CO., 210 SALEM
AVENUE,

have the largest mid most convenient coal
and wood yard in the city. They have
more shed room than any other dealers in
the city. They have polite drivers. They
screen their coal and deliver it promptly.
Look out for the helled teairie.

about the house, paint, floors, pots
and pans, dishes and glassware,
silver and tinware, can be done
better, quicker and cheaper with

than with any other cleansing
compound. Largest package.
greatest economy.

THE IT. E. FAIRBAKK COMPArTY,
tilcnso.st. Louis, New York, Hostuii. Philadelphia.

REAL ESTAT1
I ROANOKE CITY I

-ANI>.

Fine far.M.151 ncrrs, well Improved, Tour milesfrom hoauoke. Trice $5,000.
Parin. R0 ncrcs, floe land, 4,\ miles Irom Roan*| olie. rrlce, 5~ per acre.

' Party acres, between Hosinkc and snlem, onelectric car lino. Price $1,UM).I The best land In Itoanokfl county, four miles i
1 from the city, well Imnrovcd ana highly out- jtlvated. Price $75 per aero

Seventy flrn acres three miles from Itoarftkc,good Improvemeuta and orchard. Price $3,800,on long time.
Parin, ISO acres, mit. from city, weh Im-

prov. «1, trond fence* and (dent* of water Price I$2,30u; $sui chsii, balance on live yean1 limn. I
! Pine farm, 84 ceres, wl'h good improvements,near Uolhns Institute. Price$3,75(1.

Right? acris Rood land, with all ncre««arybuihiluirs, -i% miles from elty limits. Price$3,600; on Ion»; time.

CITY PRDPERT,.
j Nice 7-r -om dwelling on Seven! h avouuna.w,;I lot NcxlS feet. Pi ice $l,'iOO; SJ-OJ <*rh, halaucu$15 per mouth.

Uood dwelling, sli rooms, with water on bothiloors. Price $8C0; $50 c*sh, balance $10 permonth.

Cbnrch Street dwelling, 8 room*, on corner lot,GOzaOOreot. Price (3.O0U.
one of the imi't desirable brick stores in ton - i-

nett center. Price $5,000,
The he't bargain In business corner, 08 feetj frrmt. that tin- luen cifeo-u in many years.Prtco $l,r>U).

08?" II" yon want to buy, write or
couio and soe US.

ShsT* I'.st your farms and town prop-
erty w ith us.

Real Estate and Rental Agent,
Ground Floor,Terry Building, j

A eood r. room hrlcK dwelling, large lot. IIISouthwest Koanoke, with plenty of Ehude, $l,tUUCSSll. 1« well worth $1,51*1
O-room dwelling In Northwest Koanoke, $'10".$5a cash and $5 per mouth. Can he routed for

more than the monthly payment.Nicely papered 7-rocna bnase, enrrer lot, in
bestpaitot Southwest, with modern improve¬ment:;, stable and carriage hou»e, with several
other outbuildings, $l,9U; $2oJ cash and $17 permonth.
."-room house In good condition, well papered,with modern improvements, staols and lan;e

lot, $-2,PCd; $101 cash and $18 per month.,d-room house in West Knd, large lot, nice locn-
ttorj, $1,800; $K!) müh and (IS per monlh.
8-room bouse Iii ibe Southwest, modern Im¬

provements, $1,0(!U; $110 cash ani SlOZper month.
Uood ti room house In Southeast, near the

shops, $00!*; $iu cash and $10 per month.
li-room house, Urge corner lot, Southeast,$H5(l; $50 cash and $10 per month.
7-room awclling, wltn sewer connection, ptahle

and other ncoes<ary ontbotldtngs, $l,8G(i; (iOcash, $li.50 per month without interest.
(.room bouse on Henry street n. w.. $l.uT.C; $25cash and $10 per month wen no interest, la

rentlni» now for $8 00.
Two :t room cottages, with basement room,

sewer connection, nice garden and goad locution,$300each; $15 cash and $"> per month with inter-
est.

! "-room bouse on Kislh avenno s. w , nicely
papered. Price $1,500; $15cash and $15 pcimonbi.
Kenls nnw tor Rio.
ri-room house on large lot, near Koanoke r.nd

Southcin railroad, newly lanced, bouse In goodcondition, $1,V50; $511 cash and $13.50 per month.
One ol tho best residences on Church street, la

rooms, large lot, best location, cost $S 5(10. In
btanttf nl condition Inside ai.d out. J'rioe $3,500;$500 cash, $25 per month; Is renting now at fi's
per mouth. Also two other splendid bargains on
Chnrch avenue.
Ono of the mosi desirable and best located bna-

tness houses, in the very host part of the business
centre of the city. One-fourth of the price cash
and l'c rent will pay the balance. It is renting
now for 14 per cent, of the price astted. There is
no better investment In the city than this Wc
have several other line bargains in business
property on Stleni avenue and Jefferson street.

II room honsn near West Und round lionse, $H00;$50 cash and $10 per month.
Goodb-room house, Blghth avonne s. w., rood-

ern Improvements, stuhle on lot and shade, f 1,11.U,
easy payments.
Nicely papered 6 room bouse on he best part of

foventh avenue n. c, $S50; $50 cash and $S permonth.

FARMS l-'OR SA IjE.
200 acre farm :i,S mi.es from Koanoke, cood

improvements, woll fenced and watered, plenty
of timber, nice young orchard, $3,500.terms
easv. This is a great bargain.
eo-ncre farm close to Kuuiioke, In good condit¬

ion, $l,G00 cash.
!»1 acres of bottom land IX miles from llolllns,

with $2,5(X) brick house, nt tbo edge of a beautiful
IU tcro grove of forest oak* Price $M> per aero.
1H0 acres near llolllns Jcttitnie. seven miles

from Koanoke city, forty acre's of which is level,
the balanco npland. partly timbered good water,
fairly good improvements, flno peach and apple
orchard, land weil adapted to truck farming, all
kinds fruit and grapes Price $1.«50; very chean.
Also a ereat many other bargains in city and

conntry property, which we would be ghd to
show at uny time.

If yon want to buy or rent, sell or exchange
conic and see us.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO,,
No. s Campbell Avenue S. W.

SCROFULA AND ULCERS CURED!Thero is no doubt, according to the
many remarkable cures performed byBotanic Blood Buhn ("B. B. »."), thatit is far,the best Tonic and Blood Purifier
ever manufactured. All others pule intoinsignificance, when compared with it.
It cures pimples, ulcers, sklu diseases,and nil manner of blood and sklu ail¬
ments. Buy the best, and don't throw
vonr money away on substitutes. Trv
the Ion:,' tested ami Old reliable B. B. B.$1,00 per large bottle. For sale by alldruggist.
Mothers whose children are troubled

with had colds, croup, or whooping coughwill do well to read what Dr. R. E.Robey, of Oluey, Wo., snya on this sub¬
ject, llo writes: "For yearn we have
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
always keep it. in the house. It is re¬garded In our family as a specific for allkinds of colds and coughs. The 25 and50 cent bottles for sale by all druggists.

If you once use it you will never againbe without it. Pond's Extract is nature's
vn remedy for aches and pains.

E HUSTLERS.
rW/3

Take a look at These.
We Can Please Ycu on Terms:

8-rcoffi dwelling, hat ¦» and u!l conveniences,oaleui avenue a w., $s,S09.
8-room dwelling, Nlntb avenuu s. w , bath, hotand cold water, 91.000.
t room cottage, Koror avouuo b w., $t.">3: cashf^.'i, morality $0.
tt room dwelling, nie» ibade on lot. Third «ve¬

nu-, nrur Botel Kuänuke; gr«.ui bargain a. priceand terrae, (4,600.
n-rhom dwelling Rr.d hu'cmert on Vintr.ncarline, lot tdftxlSo. oreiit bargain a1 $1.350; caab$.t<i, balance easiest hind momhl) payments.
7-room dwelling West End e. w., hot and toldwater, (1,010.
S-ronm dwell nr. West End. Sahni avenue,halb, lint and rchl water, good stable on lot,S1,MM; good terms.
i-*our ueauMful lote near llelmont school, fid)esch; oath {.*>. monthly #3.
7 room dwelling Scntheaat, (353- on t he Instal¬ment plan.
r-room cottage on Bdgewood street, nicelypapered, beautiful yard, $0)0; cash $110, balanceto suit purobate r.
I! room dwelling nicely papered, near West Bmlroiindhonsc, n. w , (ü00; easy terms.
II room residence on Third avenue n. w.. n»arSt. James Churca, sower connection, $itH<\ >..'.syterms.
G room dwelling on (.'cntre avenue n. w., nearPark street, lot 5.1x125, $1X0; small cash pay¬ment.
r> room dwelllntr with basement on Holidaystreot, $S50; cash $r.O; monthly $10.
Bigh y four-acre farm, 2"i acres in timber. 71 uselect apple trees,6-room dwelling, s al le nnd all

neceesary otithulllings, under g iod fence, plentyof water. $S50; one-third cash, huluncu otic andtwo ytats.
ISO acres ns line land us any In the county, twomiles from city Will sell as a whole or cut |t

no in small tracts to toll purchaser, 'i his is fli.elor truck gardening-
T&fi" Severn! business houses and

dwellings for Rent.

PAGE OOBBITT,TVo. lit JeflorHoit Pit.

Save *

BOTANIC
'¦BLOOD BALM

THE GREAT REMEDY
or all blood and skin diseases

Has been thoroughly tested byeminent phyalcisns and the poo-plo for forty years, und eurenquickly and permanentlySCROFULA, ULCERS, ECZEMA,RHIiUMATISM. CATARRH, ERUPTIONS,and all manner or EATINO. BPREADINO ondBTJHNlKfl 80HKB. It is by far the best tonicand bipod purifier ovar offered tie UMTorld.
up tuo neaitn ana ntreugria-ruu. '.jo ursc üoae.for sale by drugaista.
;SENT FREEJ BL000 BALM »,J., Atlanta, Ga.

BUGGY ROBES
HORSE BLANKETS
CARRIAGE ROBES

The Largest, Best
and Most Attractive
Lot Ever Brought to
Roanoke

NELSON
207 Commerce 8t. 8. W.

The progressive'ladles of* Westfleid,Ind., issued la ..Woman's Edition" ofthe Westfleid News, bearing date ofApril 3, ism;. The paper is Ailed withmattet of interest to women, and we no--tiee the following correspondence, whichthe editor., printed, realizing that ittreats upon a matter of vital importanceto their'sex: '.The best remedy forj croups, colds and bronchitis Mint I havebeen able to Had is Chamberlain's CoughI ReUiedy. Kor family use it. has no
I equal. *M gladly recommend it." 25 and"iti cent.bot+les for sale by nil druggists.


